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prominent German ehvmi-^ts have succeed- 
ed in devising methods for its artificial
prepa ration._____________

But all tlie ten or twelve methods which 
had been discovered were Tound, on tccii- 
nical application, to he too complicated 
and expensive, and not admitting of t he 
manufacture of indigo for commercial pur
poses. Recently it was claimed that by a 
slight modification of Dr. Blank's method, 
indigo could Ikî prepared commercially at 
a price which would compete With the 
natural indigo of India. As this announce
ment has been made at the time of patent
ing every other process, technical chemists 
have grown sceptical of these advance 
notices. Whether the new method indigo 
will be able to compete with the natural 
.product remains to be seen, but one thing 
is certain, that the day is not far distant 
when science will accomplish the feat, and 
the Indian agriculturalist is preparing in 
advance for the inevitable result of the 
appearance in the markets of the world oi 
artificial indigo. It took the German 
chemists years to prepare artificial alizar
ine. the well-known Turkey red dye-stuff, 
but after the discovery, in 186S by Graebe 
and Liebermann, of a method for its syn
thetic preparation, it only was a few years 
until tlie entire madder business of France 
was destroyed.

! PROMUT PEOPLE We areand appealed to the clergy to tike fuller 
advantage of this fact- He said:

“Many clergymen sin in remaining 
aslpep to the opportunities offered them 
for spreading tlie principles of righteous
ness through the public press. We are 

‘to ÿublbth Vhe glad tidings and if we can 
only reach hundreds by tlie voice we cam 
reach hundreds of thousands by the jour
nals. r We cannot go out to the highways 
and hedges hut the newspapers can and 
they will take our messages for us if the-se 
are wort'hi*.

“The devil has the ear of the world. 
We should l>e awake to. get for God as 
large an audience we can. He will 
hold us accountable if we Remain asleep 
and keep the people shimbeping.^

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, 
le en eight-page paper end is published 
•very Wednesday and Saturday at $1.00 a 
year, in advance, by the Telegraph Pub
lishing Company, of St. John, a company 
Incorporated by act of the legislature of 
New Brunswick.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Ordinary commercial advertisements 

taking the run of the paper : Each in
sertion $1.00 per inch.

Advertisements of Wants, For Sales, 
etc., 60 cts. for insertion of six lines or

Notice of Births, Marriages and Deaths 
26 cts. for each insertion.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Owing to the considerable number of 

complaints as to the miscarriage of let
ters alleged to contain money remitted to 
this office we have to request our sub
scribers and agents when sending mon^y 
for the Telegraph to do so by post office 
order or registered letter, in which case 
the remittance will be at our risk.

Id Remitting by checks or post office 
orders our patrons will please make them 
payable to the Telegraph Publishing Com-

>4*

For the first time in several years 
Yvette Guilbert will soon return to the 
London stage. She opens a long engage
ment at tihe Empire Theatre on May 20.

Watson Armstrong, grandson and heir 
of tihe man who invented the Armstrong 
gun, has just presented the Newcastle In
firmary with a money gift not far short 
of $1,000,000.

Lord Ranfurly. governor of New Zea
land, is an ardent ornithologist and has 
recently presented the London Museum 
of Natural History with a valuable collec
tion of -antiiMxlal birds.

Archbi‘•hop Za.nletti^ who is mentioned 
as successor of Cardinal Martinelli, as 
papal delegate to the United States, was 
formerly a clergyman in Milwaukee, and 
later Archbishop of ■Bucharest.

Sir John G. *T. Sinclair, who is about 
to celebrate his jubilee as owner of the 
famous Weh.-ter estates in Caithness, is 
one of the largest landholders in Great 
Britain, lie owns about 78,000 acres.

Leaders !
Never in all our career, as the Leading Clothiers in the

Maritime Provinces, have we shown our right to the leader-
Our fabrics, most

THE EX-ÎINANCE MINISTER.

ship we claim as we have this season, 
of which are confined to us, are models of neatness and

When Mr. 1 ionien referred the other 
right to tlie probability of Mr. Foster's 
early return to parliament his V on!' were 
warmly applauded by tlie Conservatives 
who sat around the Ottawa banquet table. 
Mr. Fester spoke later pnd urged his part y 
friends not do forget those who had beeni 
slain in battle. It may therefore he as 
sullied that lit the opposition desire their 
best debater back among tftem “Barkis 
is willin'.**

Mr- Borden's wish is both natural and 
commendable. The opposition are lament
ably lacking in the debating .strength 
which -Mr. Fo-ter formerly supplied, and 
that lack is- mat conspicuous wl^en the 
estimates are under review. There is no 
One to take his place in that connection, 
and it must be discouraging to the friends 
of the Conservative party to see the sorry 
spectacle which some of the new critics 
present When dealing with fiscal questions. 
They have neither Mr- Foster's ahnlytical 
judgment nor his impressive style 
mg a point. They are amateurs; 
professional-

He has grave faults; hut New Bruns
wick may well he proud of his great abil
ities and rhetorical gifts. We opposed liis 
election in- this city because he made ‘,t'he 
mistake of seeking to defeat one who has 
shown himself to be a good and influential 
friend of St. John and his native prov
ince; but we are quite suie Liberals at 
large would feel that his return to Ot
tawa would he a distinct git in to parlia
ment. New Brunswick can well spare him 
to represent a constituency in some other 
province. These observations being made 
in a sincere spirit, we do not wish to 
seem unkind in saying that Mr. Foster 
must feel Iris friends are not doing much 
in a practical way to have fheijr wishes 
realized. None of them, at least, appear 
willing to sacrifice a seat in parliament 
ire order that he may give his strength to

:
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gentility.pany.
All letters for the business office of this 

should be addressed to the Tele-paper
graph Publishing Company, St. John; and 
all correspondence for the editorial de
partment should be sent to the Editor of 
the Telegraph, St. John.

FACTS FOR SUBSCRIBERS.
Without exception, names of new sub

scribers will be entered until the money 
is received.

Subscribers will be required to pay for 
papers sent them, whether they take them 
from the office or not, until all arrear
ages are paid. There is no legal discon
tinuance of a newspaper subscription un
til all that is owed for is paid.

It is a well settled principle of law 
that a man must pay for what he has. 
Hence whoever takes a paper from the 
poet office, whether directed to him or 
somebody else, must pay for it.

RULES FOR CORRESPONDENCE.

Our styles are perfect and correct, and our prices 
such as permit the buyer to save from $2 to $5 on each suit 
or overcoat purchased from our tables.

are
Holland has her Carrie Nation in Mrs. 

Waszklcwicz Schiefgaaxde, who wages per
petual! but apparently vain crusade against 
the Dutch mm demon. She has announc
ed her intention to visit England, where 
site means to do aggressive temperance 
work.Preparations at Blue Rock Beach 

for the Bathing Season. Veterinary General Decroix, who died 
recently in Paris, was almost a maniac on 
tihe subject of hoppophagy. He thought 
that, no animal food could equal horse 
flesh and it was largely due to his influ
ence t-hat the number of horse meat shops 
increased so greatly in Paris during the 
last forty years.

Sir Walter Scott occupied three country 
'houses in Scotland during the various 
stages of his literary career. These were 
Lassiwade Cottage, A shies ti el House and 
Abbotsford, and, by tui odd coincidence, 
every one of the three is at present 
vertised as to let. Abbotsford is too ex
pensive for its present occupant, a de
scendant *o£ Scott.

- j

A London newspaper prints a curious 
story of Queen Elizabeth, which is to the 
effect that she left a sealed box contain
ing documents and letters and which is 
now unopened, in the possession of the 
Master of the Rolls. It can only be open
ed, it is added, with the joint consent of 
the king, the Archbishop of Canterbury 
and the Lord Chancellor.

Our Spring Book Is Ready.:•
Now that the summer season is ap

proaching, the bathing resorts are being 
fasit put into shape. A re soit that has 
come into much prominence during the 
past few years is that at Blue Rock and 
which is under the care of Mr. John 
Beatteay. Last season was the l>est that 
Mir. Beatteay has had since he opened 
the • «a thing resort, and it had such a good 
run last summer that he wa%obliged tli.s 
year to make additional room for the use 
of those who are after good sea beathiing.

Last season there were but 12 rooms. 
During the winter Mr. Beatteay lias not 
been idle and has built an extra bathing 
house near the one directed last season. 
The new house is about finished and will 
have 12 rooms with a passage way down 
the centre. A walk will lead to the beach 
as from the old house.

Among other improvements this season 
will be an up-to-date life raft which will 
be near the shore and there will also be 
a couple of boats at the beach. There are 
now in all 24 excellent rooms for bathers. 
Members of the Tourist Association who 
visited the place on Saturday last were 
greatly pleased with the surroundings. 
Tlie batiling season will soon commence.

Which reminds us ofShall we send it to you? Free, 
what a Catalogue is for: To give people who live outside,

t is a of St. John, far and near, the same chance to buy that St. 
John people have—at least that is what our book is for.

Be brief.
Write plainly and take special painsk>*-

prith names.
Write on one side of your paper only. 
Attach your name and address to your 

communication as an evidence of good 
faith.

Write nothing for which you are not 
prepared to be held personally responsi-

ad-

The key to the whole book is: Send back what you 
don’t like and let us send you your money.

Just like our store business you see.

ble.

THIS PAPER HAS THE LARGEST 
CIRCULATION IN THE MARITIME
PROVINCES *

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.

The following Agents are author
ized to canvass and collect for the 
Semi-Weekly Telegraph, viz.:

Wm. Somerville.
W. A. Ferris.

Subscribers are asked to pay 
their subscriptions to the agents 
when they call. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Lieut-Col. G. F. R. Henderson, who 
has been officially designated as the author 
of a history of the Boer war^ which is 
to be issued by the British' government, 
is noted as an authority on strategy and 
tactics. He has ibeen instructed to write 
so that the drawings of conclusions from 
the facts presented wjll be left entirely to 
the reader.

HALL,GREATER OAK
Insurance Men Re Rates,

/ King Street, Corner Germain.
1 A delegation of insurance managers from 
Montreal and Toronto were in the city 
yesterday conferring with the New Bruns
wick board of fire underwriters relative 
to the insurance situation in this province.
\After the conference President F. J. G. 

K’powlton gave out the following state- 
nAit:

•‘The local underwriters outlined to the 
visiting managers the proposed schedule 
of tariffs for this province- After deliber
ation the m<mageTs endorsed the proposed 
tariffs without reservation* The man
agers expressed confidence in the New 
Brunswick board and felt assured that 
tlie fates which would be imposed, while 
meeting with approval of the companies, 
would not bear* unduly upon any of the 
property owners in this province. As fire 
protection facilities are increased through
out the province, the rart.es will be ad
justed accordingly.”

President Knowlton would give out 
nothing when asked howr St. John 
would be affected by the new tariffs out
side of .what has already been announced, 
viz: A half per cent increase in tihe con
gested wooden districts in North End and 
a somewhat similar increase in a poition 
of the Brussels street district.

List night the visitor», who will leave 
today for Halifax, were entertained at 
dinner by the 'local insurance men.

the support of Mr. Borden, howeyer much 
that support may be needed. Appreciative 
words are pleasant in their propef place; 
but they must always be bitter when un
accompanied by practical action. SCOVIL BROS. &General Sir Evelyn Wood, V- C., G. C. 

B., adjutant general of the British army, 
has just entered upon his fiftieth year of 
active service, having joined the royal navy 
on April 18. 1852, when, he had but recent
ly completed his fourteenth year. In 1855 
he left the navy for the army, receiving 
a comets’ commission in the Thirteenth 
Light Dragoons, now tihe Thirteenth Hus
sars.
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Wtrgtapit — St. John, N. B.PARLIAMENTARY DIGNITY.
eT, JOHN N, B. MAY 8 1601,:• We arc still a long way from the Eng

lish standard cf parliamentary dignity, and, 
wliat is still more regrettable, we seem to 
1x3 getting further from it rather than 
nearer to it. It is said by those who have 
listened to the discussions at Ottawa dur
ing tlie past twenty years tliat since Sir 
John Macdonald’s day there has been a 
gradual and distinctly perceptible lower
ing of tlie tone of debate. The decline 
became conspicuous with the ehajige of 
administration in 189C, and during tli2 past 
two or three sessions the reproach has 
deepened.

The commencement of a new parliament 
wa.s a favorable time to establish a new 
and better standard, and the hop2 was gen
erally expressed by the Canadian press, 
irrespective of party, that members would 
take, advantage of the. opportunity- We 
fear, however, that tihe outlook for an im
provement is not promising. Tlie first 
session has developed a spirit of reckless
ness and rancour which even Mr- Borden’s 
latent appeal for a better order of things 
is not likely to check.

For this unfortunate lack of dignity the 
opposition arc wholly to Maine, as anyone 
may see on looking through Hansard. Of 

all members to the left of Mr-

the much-abused microbe. MR, FEW WILL MU IN HOUSE 
TO EIVE mil I YEAR TO P, E, Bill,

THE HALL OF FAME.Notwithstanding the Baroness Burdett- 
Ooutt’s eighty-seven years, she has several 
seniors among the British peers. First 
comes 
is 94.
is ninety-one, and then the Earl of Devon, 
one of the few parson peers in the House 
of Lords who do not «it on the Episcopal 
benches, who is ninety, and then Lord 
Field.

Bacteria or microbes arc probably the 
which exist on

3

Acceptances Received from Organizations 
for Unveiling of Tablets.

most roundly abused plants 
earth. They are censured in the severest 

fear causing all kinds of disease

the Earl of Perth and Melfort, who 
Next is Lord Gwydyr, who

manner
and endless other troubles to mankind. 
But just as we have good and bad people 

the earth, so have we good and bad 
bacjteria. It is true that the bacterium is 
the cause of many tortures, but it is equal
ly true that it is the source of many of our 
delights. Without bacteria it would be 
impossible for us to Ikve. They are the 

of the earth. Aside from th;s

New Y^ork, May 6—The council of the 
New York University at a meeting today, 
gave out some particulars concerning the 
unveiling of the tablets in tlie hall of fame 
on Memorial day. So far as acceptances 
have been received the following organi
zations will unveil tablets as follows :

Washington, tihe Society of the Cincin
nati ; Franklin. The Colonial Dames, the 
first vice-pi evident. Miss Gillespie, a de
scendent of Franklin, acting for the soci
ety ; Jefferson, Sons of the American rev
olution; Webster, Daughters of the Amer
ican Revolution; Lincoln, tihe Military or
der of the Loyal Legion, represented l-y 
George Schofield; Asa Gray, the "botanical 
society of America, represented by Prof. 
B. L. Robinson, President, and Asa Gray, 
Prof, of Botany at Harvard ; Marshall, the 
American Bar Association, through Ed
mond Wetmore, president ; Farragut, Na
tional Association of Naval Veterans; Lee, 
United Daughters of the Confederacy, rep
resented -by Miss Mary F. Mears; Gilbert 
Stuart, National Academy of Design; 
Morse, tihe American Institute of Electri
cal, Engineers; Whitney, the American 
Society of Mechanical Engineers; Jona
than Edwards, the Christian Endeavor 
Society : Beecher, tihe National Organiza
tion of Y. M. C. A. ; Peabody, the Pea
body Education fund, repiesented by the 
second vice-president, Dr. J.
Curry, of Washington.

The council has before it the recent 
trouble tin the school of Pedagogy. Some 
time ago Professors Weir, Buchner and 
Judd resigned and more recently Profes
sors Shaw, Mentzer -and Lafetra followed 
their example. Today t'he report of a 
committee lecommending that the resig
nation of all six of the professors be ac
cepted, was approved by the council.

on

Settling Provincial Claim Against Dominion on Matter of In
efficient Communication Between Island and Mainland 

—Mr. Hackett’s Motion Not Taken Seriously.

President Loubet is one of the best 
guarded rulers in Europe. A flying bri
gade of police ageaits, in civilian costume, 
has been created to follow tlie president 
step by step wherever he goes.
M. Loubet is about to start from the 
Ely see the iweiecture of police is appris
ed by telephone, and before he has cross
ed tihe gale of the palace a carriage is al
ready in the street, with orders to fol
low the presidential conveyance and not 
to lose sight of it.

When
scavengers
duty they cnirich the world by supplying 
us with many of our pleasures. For ex- 

and flavor of the On the vote for the Royal Military Col- 
lcgt, Mr. R. L. Borden suggested some 
kind of a memorial to the graduates of 
tlie college who died in South Africa. 
There were three: Lieut. Osborne, of tlie 
Canadian contingent, and Lieut. Wood 
and Captain C. A. Hensley, of the Im
perial army.

The minister of militia approved of the 
suggestion and said 'he would ask his col
leagues for a vote to carry it out.

In connection with a vote for legal ex-

Ottawa, May 3—(Special)—Hon. Mr. 
Fielding hast given notice of the following 
resolution :

“That, from and after the first day of 
July, 1901, there shall he paid do the p 
in.ee of Prince Edward Island, in. addition 
to all sums now authorized by law, an an
nual allowance of $30,000, which allow- 

shall become payable and be paid to

ample the line aroma 
Havana cigar, which the smoker enjoys, 
is su posed to be entiiely due to the action 
of certain bacteria on the leaf during fer
mentation. Again tihe bacterium has been 
the source of the fortune of the Bordeaux 
wine grower as a special micro-organ ism 
Imparts to the juice of the grape the 
flavor characteristic of this wine. It is 
also a well established- fact that the 
flavor ’of certain cheese is due to influ-

Brief Locals.

A large piece of rock from an excavat
ing operation on Bridge street, Indian- 
town, was (hurled through one of the win
dows 01 the J. W. Me Alary Co. yesterday 
morning.

A large railway turn-table has arrived 
from Moncton, to lie placed in the round 
house, though only temporary, and will 
1x3 returned ^o Moncton when tlie new 
round house and other facilities arc fin
ished.

An inch of snow fell in several places 
up river, Sunday.

Yesterday morning, a collision occurred 
lietween the teams of Mr. Sherwood, Red 
Head, and O’Neil Bros, Which had ran 
away. It happened at the corner of 
Clarence and Brussels streets. Mr. Sher
wood’s son. who was driving, was some
what injured.

rov-
The Grand Duke of Luxemburg, who is 

the doyen of hereditary rulers, having 
lived through 83 years of a highly chequer
ed career, ce’ebrated his golden wedding 
on Tuesday. Born two years before Queen 
Victoria, lie succeeded his father as reign
ing Duke of Nassau in 1839. In 1844, when 
in his 27th year, he married the Grand 
Duchess Elizabeth of Russia. She died 
in the following year, and he built over 
her ashes the beautiful Greek chapel which 
looks over Wiesbaden, then Ills capital. 
Six years later lie married his present 

in I860 he was turned out of his

ance
the province half yearly, on tihe 1st day 
of July and January of each year, begin
ning with the first day of July next; such
allowance to he paid and accepted in' full j penses, the solicitor general stated that 
settlement of all claims of the province 1 two-thirds of the government law cases 
against the dominion for accounts of the | were not managed in the department of 
non-fulfillment of the terms of union be- « justice.
tween the dominion and the province as I Excellent progress was made with the 
resjXKits the maintenance of efficient supplementary estimates. All tlie Intér
êt earn communication between the island colonial and canal items were passed, after 
and the mainland- which the public worfts items were taken

Mr. Brunean to-day introduced a bill to up and rushed through speedily* 
amend the criminal code .to permit all 
loan companies in Quebec to carry on lot
teries.

The house went into committee on the 
election hill. Mr. 1 Tackett, of West Prince, 
suggested an amendment for punishment 
of a returning officer who so neglects his 
duty that ballot boxes are at any time 
stolen or tampered with. It was not 
taken seriously and the bill passed the 
committee and was read a third time*

The post office bill was also read a 
third time.

The house went into supply on supple
mentary estimates*

w

of ce Ha in bacteria. The time is notcnees
(far distance when science will overcome 
all the difficulties which formerly existed 
and the domestic cigar fermented by the 
Cuban baccillus will possess the 

and fragrance of the genuine

course,
Speaker are not equally culpable, and 
there are many against whom no complaint 
could properly be made; but there are 
others, who contribute the leaven of 
trouble which ferments the entire mass. 
For example, we think that Mr* Ganong 
always adopts an unnecessarily offensive 
and acrimonious tone when he rises to

wife.
Duchy by Prussia, and he returned to 
Vienna, where lie lived many years. Na
poleon III. made overtures to 'him when 
lie went to war with Prussia in 1870, hut 
tihe ex-duke replied with dignity that he 
was a German prince. After 4 years of 
life as a private person, on the death of 
William III. of the tihe Netherlands, he 
again became a sovereign, Luxemburg 
ing to him by the Salic law.

L. M.
aroma
Havana. In a like manner tihe Canadian 
wine manufacturer by a judicious selec
tion of the proper bacteria will be able 
to euteitain his friends to the wines of

The Senate.
The senate took up again in committee 

the bill to provide for the marking or 
irepetition of packages containing fruit 
for sale.

Senator Mills moved to amend the last 
section by giving power to the governor- 
in-council, in making regulations, to in
clude a fine not exceeding $.70 as a pen
ally in case of offences against the act, 
and to make breaches of regulations an 
offence against the act-

This was carried and t-he bill as amend
ed was reported and read a third time.

t
Court News.

speak. In private life he is a very genial 
gentleman, and it i= a great pity lie should 
he so inconsiderate when speaking on the 
floor of parliament. Inexperience cannot 
be "-put forward as an excuse, seeing that 
lie has been at Ottawa for six or seven 
sessions; and while not desiring to he per
sonal, we cannot refrain from referring to 
him on account of his recent offences 
against the deliberative spirit whic-li should 
govern parliament and the fact that he 
is a representative from this province. As 
one of tlie party whips, we think he might 
fairly lie expected to set a pattern oi tol
eration and courtesy.

the' rarest vintages.
By and by the much maligned microbe 

will receive justice and men will sing of 
it as the “mother of pain and the giver 
of joys.”

f.ail-.
Probate.

A citation in the matter of the estate 
of, Mary L. V. Le win, calling on the ad
ministratrix to flic an inventory of the es
tate, was returnable yesterday. The in
ventory was filed showing personal prop
erty of the approximate value of $15,000. 
('. N. Skinner, K. (’., appeared for peti
tioner and Uowyer S. Smith for the ad
ministratrix.

Letters of the administration of the 
estate of the late J. N. Bernard were 
granted to W. Tremaine Gard, on appli
cation of Lillian A. and «Edward G. Ber
nard. The estate consists of $1,000 per
sonal ; B. B. Armstrong, proctor.

Since Mary Came Back.
To Manufacturé Automobiles‘in Amherst.

Since Mary came back from Parce, Ah me, 
We coldly pass by on the street;

She really has no time for me, you see, 
With counts and marqui at her feet,

She wriggles her shoulders 
"liong-swaugh’’

(The prettiest shoulders that you ever saw), 
And carries herself with such avoirdup- 

waugh—
Since Mary came back from Paree.

Since Mary came back from Paree. Ah me, 
«She has broken my heart into bits;

Her other old sweethearts agree that she 
Has taken French leave of her wits.

She pats her French poodle and eats al, bong- 
mot,

And does up her hair avec champignons 
such rot!

(You might think I was foreign myself, but 
I’m not)—

Since Mary came back from Paree.

Since Mary came back from Paree, Ah me 
1 haven’t got used to her yet;

I tremble a bit in in the knee, jq fee, 
Whenever she tries her lorgnette, 

llut in her gown Parisienne she’s a dear 
Uecollity skirt, made of blue cheffonier— 
(I’m not very firm in my phrases, I fear) 

Since Mary came back from Paree.

Since Mary came back from Paree, Ah me, 
She even has altered, her name.

(You’ll always be Mary to me, Marie,
From now till the end of the game).

But if she continues with go much eclat, 
i'll learn her blamed lingo and woo her in 

that;
I haven’t been happy in (English, that’s flat, 

Since Mary came back from Paree.

: Amherst, May 4.—Your correspondent 
was today shown, at the bicycle works of 
Mr. W. B. Bowser what is, probably, 
the first automobile ever built in the 
maritime provinces-

Mr* Bowser is a practical bicycle builder, 
having worked for eight years in some of 
the leading cycle factories in the United 
•States. Returning home four years ago 
he started a general repair shop and has 
manufactured several fine wheels, his 
enameling and ruckle plating being super
ior to the imported. Looking to the fu
ture use of automobiles in this country 
7vlT. Bowser decided that Amherst should 
have the honor of being first in the manu
facturing. The one shown your corre
spondent has been especially planned for 
the rough roads of Nova Scotia. The 

’ style 4s similar to the latest in use in 
Paris and. New York with some of Mr. 
Bowser’s original ideas added. It is de
signed for two seats, carrying four pis
se ngers, is about 5 feet 6 inches long, the 
wheels are of heavy steel wire highly 
nickled, the gear is 1 1-8 and 1-1-4, tubing 
thoroughly trussed, giving it great strength 
without much additional weight. The car
riage will have three speeds forward and 

reverse- It is run by an hydro-carbon 
motor. Mr. Bowser expects to have his 
automobile running on the 24th of May. 
His idea is to manufacture these automo
biles for the provinces.

NEWSPAPERS AS A RELIGIOUS FORCE.
and murmurs

One of the city clergymen in conveisi- 
tion with the writer recently remarked 
that our people may not be full of re
ligion, hut they are certainly religious, 
meaning that the ordinary man or 
might not necessarily he a Christian to 
enjoy religious literature. Tlie newspape:# 
of today are more and more becoming a 
recognized factor in tlie distribution of 
religious troths, and their power to reach 
the peojde every day in the week must lie 
reckoned as one of the great moral fames 
of tihe future. That this is not recognized 
to it» full extent today, either by the 
newspaper editors or the ( 51 ri St i an world, 
must be admitted. But we maintain that 
the short sermons' in a widely read paper, 
■whether written by the editor or by 
clergyman, have a 
is much greater than tiic Sunday 
delivered to a few hundred people- .

The Rev. W. A. Crawford-Frost, a 
prominent Protestant Episcopal clergyman 
of Baltimore, U. S. A., paid a high trib
ute the other day to the work of the news
papers in advancing the cause of religion,

Free Speech and Pugilism.POPULAR MUSIC COMBINE.
The Publican—Well, all de states are 

passin" laws ag’in prizefightin.
Consolidation of Eight Leading Publishers.

woman
it’s all wrong.The Pugilist—Y es, an 

Don’t de constitution give everybody de 
right of free speech?—Kansas City Inde-

Chicago, May 6.—Arrangements were 
completed today for the formation of a 
combination of the eight leading publish
er-- of popular music in tlie United States. 
On May 21 a meeting nail be held in New 
York for carrying out the plan. The com
bine will be known as the “American 
Music Publishing Concern” and will have 
a capital stock of from $5,000,000 to $5,000,- 
008.

IN ARTIFICIAL INDIGO. A Barren Missionary Field.
pendent.

Victoria, B. C.. May G—Kev. Father La- 
fevre has arrived hero from tlie far-away 
Arctic. For 12 years lie has been station
ed ait Fort McPherson, about 150 miles 
from the mouth of the Mackenzie. There 
lie has labored among the Esquimaux and 
Indians, and has made several trips to the 
whalers ill their quarters. So difficult has 
lieen t lie work among the people of that 
land tliat lie has been able to make only 
one convert, and that a dying old woman. 
It is a year since he left his far-away 
station, where the tribes have no God, re
ligion is unknown and there is no greater 
respect for the priest than for the miner 
or whaler. He went first to Fort Yukon 
in dog teams with a party of miners and 
then journeyed .to British Columbia by 
the usual sea route. _ ... .

Tu a recent issue we referred to the ap
pointment of a commission in Behar, 
India, to examine the whole subject of the 
development and manufacture of sugar. 
This action, on the part of tlie leading 
agriculturalists, was prompted by the pos
sibility, at an early date, of the introduc
tion of artificial indigo into the markets 
of the world, thus destroying the natur.-.l 
indigo trade of India. The Toronto Globe 
announced, - in a recent editorial, that a 
German chemist had been successful in 
preparing synthetic, or artificial indigo, 
from naphthaline.
"Artificial indigo' is not new, as Baeyer, 

Cl ai sen, Blank and a number of other

SEIEIDS-
Oat$, Pens, Barley, Buckwheat, 

Corn. Beans, Wheat, etc.
Mangel and Turnip and a full 

line of Garden Seeds.
Western and Canadian Timothy,

It is stated that the object of the as
sociation will be to prevent tlie publica
tion of inferior music.

power of good which Clover, etc.
Superphosphate in bags and bar-Extremes.

*‘I en non raged that young mail to have 
more confidence in himself,”

-■Weil r -
“He's got so conceited that lie’s quit 

speaking to me.”—Exchange.

sermon
rels.

JAMES COLLINS,
208 and 210 Union Street, St. John, N.l
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